EXCISE DEPARTMENT DAMAN.
U. T. Administration of Daman & Diu

The following are the services identified in which frequently asked
questions are as under which are related to the
Distilleries/Breweries/Wholesalers who wants
to other states/liquor/beer into
Daman from other states and export out of Daman
(I) Export Permit:Q-1 Is there any prescribed format available in office for obtaining export permit
for export of liquor/beer?
E-3 as
Ans-1 Yes, application form in prescribed format available
department free
av ailab
Daman & Diu Excise Duty Rules, 196
of cost.
0-2 While applying for export permit, is there any court fee stamp to be affixed
on the application?
Ans-2 Yes, application with court fee stamp of Rs.11/- is required to be submitted
for obtaining export permit.
Q-3 What information is required to be submitted in the said application?
Ans-3 Information regarding import permit number and date received from other
states alongwith the brand na m e, uantity
hf nambeb with date of bulk
trenq
leters, proof leters, alcoholic
s gth, bat
o information regarding
manufacture, route of transportation
and

chalar°number,
payment of export fee /excise showing
amount paid should be mentioned in the application.
Q-4 What are the documents required to be submitted alongwith application
form?

Ans-4 (a) A copy of import permit for import of liquor by other states.
(b) Copy of chalans for payment of export fee and bottling fee as
prescribed for the quantity of liquor/beer to be exported shall be submitted.
Q-5 How many days does it take to obtain export permit after submission of
the application?
Ans-5 Period of three days is fixed as per Samay Sudhini Seva but the export
permit is generally issued on the same day in prescribed format E-4 with
permit number and date of issue.

(II) Import Permit:Q-1 Is there any prescribed format for obtaining import permit for import of
liquor/beer in Daman from other states?.
Ans-1 Yes, application form in prescribed format E-1 as per Rule 12 of Goa,

Daman & Diu Excise Duty Rules, 1964 is available in the department free
of cost.

0-2 While applying for import permit, is there any court fee stamp to be affixed
on the application?
Ans-2 Yes, application with court fee stamp of Rs.11/- is required to be submitted
for obtaining import permit.
Q-3 What information is required to be submitted in the said application?

Ans-3 Information regarding the b ran d name,
bulk leters, proof leters, al c oholic tren9aharout

of

trans portati on a n d theh

information regarding payment of import duty & excise duty showing the
chalan number, date and amount paid should be mentioned in the
application.

0-4 What are the documents required to be submitted alongwith application
form?

/ins-4 Copy of chalans for payment of import duty & excise duty as prescribed on
the quantity of liquor /beer to be imported shall be submitted.
0-5 How many days does it take to obtain import permit after submission of
the application?

Ans-5 Period of three days is fixed as per Samay Sudhini Seva but the import
permit is generally issued on the same day in prescribed format E-2 with
permit number, date of issue and validity of the permit.

